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ttirc lifts no right or authority to lake awn
ffom i municipality the rlRht of selfgovernt-
ncnt. . They say that the law is also with then
on the proposition that a governor has n-

rlRht to a Mti inn t.s executive functions of
city and appoint parties to office , capeclall-
In cases where the officer * arc to bo pah
from the public treasury of the city-

.TAKtJN
.

UNDIOIl AIM3BMBNT.
After hearing the arKUmcnts , Judge Scot

announced that ho considered thp case on-

of great Importance And that ho did not do-

elro undue haste In passing upon Its mcrlU-
Ho eald that ho would prepare an opinion
covering the Issues Involved

During the hearing Messrs McCoy ant
Olmstcad argued that there were
Upon the board and that the manner In-

"Which Gregory , illullard , I'cabody nnd Herd
man were holding control was contrary t
the theory of the government of this coun-
try

Judso Scott In discussing the case oal
that It seemed to him that If the leglslntur
had the right to pass a law empowering tli-

Kovcrnor to appoint the members of tin
Omaha iFlrc nnd Police Commission , It coilli-
go still farther and glvo him authority to
appoint the ma > or , the council and all of th
municipal officers. The present flro am
police commission law. Judge Scott salil
was pasRul for the purpose of taking the flro
and police departments out of politics. I

had resulted In talcing the two departments
out of city politics , but It had placed then
under Absolute control of the state politic *
machine.

The officers and Incorpoiators of the New

Mexico Dry Ore Concentrating company have
ntartcd a lawsuit among themselves , ono fac-

tlon securing a restraining older tha-

liroventn the other from holding the
annual election.

The New Mexico l >ry Ore Concentrating
comtMuy VMS Its principal offices In this clt >

mid this morning Hlbert , Clifton , Siuiuo
and Lillian Tlagg aroearcd before Judge
Kcjeor and secured a restialnlni ; order
(i rain at Joivo and Huge-no and Wll
Ham 1C. Hltrhcock. the terms of which en-

Join the defendants from preventing the
o'alntllTs from voting at an election tint I

Is nropotcd to hold In the near future
Yesterday Sheriff McDonald received r-ipert

from Lancaster coim'ty to be nsrved
upon nil of the officers of the company , Hu-
grnoVaugh having seemed an Injunction
from n Judge In that county , who restrained
the company from holding the election. In
the pleading on fllo It alleged that the cap-

ital
¬

stock of the company Is ? 1,000,000 , di-

vided
¬

Into shares ) of ? l each.-

OIMIOMCN

.

UKMM riniii nii > ' IMnn-

.rredcrlcl
.

; Schlcmmo liaa secured a tem-

porary
¬

order restraining the Omaha Ona

Manufacturing company from constructing
n holder on Itn propc-tj at Twentieth street
nnd I'oppleton avenue The order was secured
before Judge Scott and the case set for hear-
ing

¬

next Monday morning In his petition
the plaintiff alleges that ho owns property
adjoining the lot on which It Is proposed to-

coiiHtrucl the holdtr nud thct lit erection
iwlll Impair the value of his lets and en-

danger
¬

the health of the members of his
family. _

Conn 5 rou"'t Term.
The January term of the county court

opened yesterday morning with clght-IUo
cases r i tfto call The docket In the largest In

months , having gotten back to the normal
condition that existed prior to the supreme
couit holding agalnbt the legality at the net
establishing the municipal court-

.uiViiiTio

.
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HitAi'rciiKv Over

YORK , Jan. I. The special crop re-

port
¬

of the New York Jouinal of Commerce
end Co-nmerclal Bulletin says Tlnal re-
turin maXo the area of winter wheat :6CG3-

000
, -

acres , as compared with 23,930,000 acres
liarvcc'od last year , an Increase of 11.4 per
cci-t. The Increase on the Pacific coast , that
h In California , Oregon and Washington , la
4.5 per cent , the approximate acreage being

i3,9C9,000 , as against 3,708,000 acres last year
There has been a material Incrce In wheat
seeding In the southern otat s , due to the
low price of cotton. The increases are
Nci ih Carolina , 20 per cent ; South Carolina ,

15 per cent ; Alabama 17 per cent ; Mlssls-
nlppl

-
, 2'2 per cent ; Louisiana , 20 per cent *

Texas , 19 per cent ; Arkansas , 22 per cent ;

TenniST'c , 20 per cent , and Kentucky , lf
per cent In the more Important wheat
producing Htates north and west the In-

c.cased
-

acreage Is1 Ohio , 1 pei cent , Mich-

igan
¬

, 1G per cent ; Indiana , fi per cent ; Illi-

nois
¬

0 per cent ; Missouri. 10 per cent ; Kan-
saw 19 per cent ; California , 1 per cent , Ore-
gon

¬

, 10 per cent , and Washington 5 per cent
'Favorable weather during December Im-

proved
¬

the conditions of wheat. The present
nveraf.0 Is S7 8 per cent , ra against 81 1 per-
cent last month In the sU principal states
cast of the Ilocky mountains the Improve-
ment

¬

has been more noticeable. The condi-
tion

¬

now Is 81 S per cent , as compared with
IS 5 per cent December 1. On the Pnclflc-
coaat plant life Is In nearly perfect condition
The average for Oregon Is 99 percent ; Wash-
ington

¬

, 9S per cent , nnd California , 9G pel-
cent The iwrngo for the three states H
90 C per cent , as compared with 94 8 per cent
last month. Unfavorable results of drouth
ard late seeding been partially coun-

teracted
¬

by favorable weather during the last
two months The temperature hns been be-

low
¬

normal and thim far there has been no
urgent need of onovv protection. No damage
Is reported from Ice or freezing The condl-
tlon dt S7.8 per c nt to equivalent to aboil-
H C bii8hc : per aeic. Indicating nn aggre-
gate wlntor wheat vleld nt date In the
neighborhood of 330,000,000 bushels Accord-
In

-

? to Januarj ictiirns there are 210000.000
bushels of wheat held on fauns , which Is
113 jier cent of Inbt year's production. On
the corresponding date last jcar there were
hold In thu same position 190.000000 bushels
Of thla total the principal winter wheat
states east of the Hocky mountains hnvo
83000000 bushels , oV 41 1 per rent Of the
test crop Minnesota and the Dakota htuo-
C9,000.005 bushels , or 41 per cent nnd the
Pacificrorst hoa 30 000,000 bushels or 38
per cent The present estimated supply of
wheat la nil positions lo JIG000,000 bushels.
Domestic requirements for bread to next
July , IfiO.OOO.OOO bushels ; and for spring
needing. way 20,000,0)0 more In all , 170-

000,000
, -

buHhcls loin Ing a surplus for export
during the ensuing six months and for homo
reseuo at the end of Juno of 145,000,000-
bushels. .

South DilUotli AiMiolntiniMllH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4 ( Special Tele-

sum.
-

, . ) The following recommendations for
foiloi.il appointments In South Dakota will
In all prolablllty be sent to the senate for
confirmation tomorrow or early thereafter-
Inhn

-

WiiFtcbhl and Cnatles A. Haker , lor ap-

pointment
¬

as receiver and register , respcc-
Ively

-
, of t'.ie land olllco at Huron ; George 13

Pester of Alexandria , as register at Mltcholl ;

rtionOH II Ccnlff , receiver at I'lerre , and
John S , Vt'ttcr , register , and Prank A-

Hrown , icpolvcr at Aberdeen. The name of
frank A. Moirls has nlso been recommended
'cv appointment cfl suiveyor gonnal of South
Dakota Ho wad n prominent candidate- for
liu iiiarnhalshtp , The rypolntmrnt of Indian
agents has not jet been tiken up b > Score-
taiy

-
Hllss , but as soon as the secretary

roachcfl thcso appointments It Is understood
that John It. Hicnimii of Hapld City , S D ,
A 111 bo appointed agrnt at I'.no Hltlgo to-

lucceed Captain Cltop-

Dcilxliiii WIIN III Wnrilcii'n-
WASIHNOTON.Jan 4 The California train

tv recking case decide ! In the United States
court yesterday and referred to In the dis-

patches
¬

as the Crossloy case , was properly
the Worden case. The case appeared on the
rourt docket as that of Gcnrgo 0. Crosaley
against the United States , and the chief Jus-
tlcn

-

so detlgnft J H in i.mouncliiK his do-

rlslon
-

, but this was duo to the fact that
Croaslcy was the petitioner In Warden's be-

lialf , Worden IB tbo inau who Is under aim-
teuco

-
of death.

licit to tnUo after ( linnir ;

prevent distress , nld-

tloiicine constIp.ttlon.1-
'urrljf

.
vrjictatilai do not Kriix-

iai cau | ln. Said tjr all dntntfiti. >) criti.-
Vl

.

I MtU oalby U , L Uooti i Co. , LewoJl , Mul.

TAKE OUT TWENTY-FIVE DEAD

Eosult of an Appalling Disaster at
London , Ont.

FLOOR COLLAPSES WITH A BIG CROWD

I'nlitlc IccllllRV | | In I'roRrcHft lit ( lie
' 'IIIMC lo Uolclirntc the Iti-Hiill at-

n Mnnlclinl| Klrctlon III-

IjDiidoii , Ontnrlo ,

LONDON , Ont. , Jan. 4. The Union Jack
tel ) > floats at half mast over tbo city hall ,

but It la not needed to remind Hie citizens of
the horror of last night. The city hall pre-

sents
¬

the appearance of a wreck o U the
streets In front of It are crowded with the
curlcus and sorrowing citizens , The list of
dead numbers twenty-five , but It la much to-

bo feared that It Is not yet complete- . Many
of the Injured are not expected to iccovcr and
other.- ) will bo confined to their beds dajs ,

weeks and nome for uionihs.
The list of Injured ci i never bo made com-

plete
¬

, In BO far as the minor sufferers are con-

cerncl
-

, aa many arc able to be about , though
buffering ImtlsM , aches and pains as a result
of their terrible fall.-

Clt
.

> Knglcccr Oraydcn stales that the cause
of the accident was the breaking of a heavy
beam whim ran beneath the Door , almost at
the center of the space which'gao way. The
beam broke in the center, throwing all the
people s'nndlng within a large space Into cue
mstM. The engineer did not consider the hall
dangerous c'.ul fa> s that the tremendous
weight simply canoed tiio beam to snap.

The dc id are-
.UHNJAMIN

.
J. N1ASH.

JOHN TUUNCH , carrlagenwlver. |
JOHN U. IlKimiDGi : , shoe-linker. , |

KUANIC ItOlllNSON. plasterer.
CHAWKOIID UiCKIlT. contiactor. |

13DWARD LUXTON. farmer.-
W.

.

. II DiLL , baker. |

It S LCIOH plumber.-
AHUMrvAI

.

I'HILLII'3 , flour dealer, j

HI2NJAMIN JACJUns. painter.
STEPHEN WILLIAMS , laborer. | jt-
W C SMITH , girdener. i
L W IJUUKn , lnyuianco agent. ' * i

JOHN I-ELLOVVS. I
"

JAMES HIMUtlS. moulder. |

WILSON CAimUTHEKS , fanner. '

W J wood worker.-
NOULC

.

CAltRUTHEUS , eon of Noble Car-
ruthers-

ritUD IinAlIAN , son of E. W. Ileanun.-
W.

.

. E. TLUOT , jouns son ot W. Talbot.-
OSWALD

.

IJ11UCE , BII of W. Uruce , ahoc-
maker.

-
.

ALLEN TOWn , son of E. Towe.
JOHN UUROESS. laborer
HERMAN HfLUEHT. peddler.
JAMES M'LEAN , ycuig sea ot James Mc-

Injured are : Krodcrlck H. Try , Louis
Stenberg , Trankle rrceland. William Olb-
son Thomas Hojg , Jr , James Cutler , WIN
lam Duinlon , Moses Miners , Alderman

Clerics Taj lor , Charles Garrett , Albert
loyce. Wlll'am Stccio .Edward Mv.ahall , Wll-
lam CON , Joseph Murra > , J. C McVaughton ,

John Hirtlett D Swenney , Willlim Elvvood ,
Charles Kldner , Maurice L'aldnln , Alderman
Nell Cooper , John Dromgolc. Frederick
Ward. Jamtii Sussex , William Dakcr , Sld-
icy Glendtanlng. Schofleld , Jimes Dce.i ,

Johnston , Mcses Mlticfl , Albert JOJCP ,
Michael MorKln , scci of James Mattlnsoii , Ed-
ward

¬

Parrett.
Those more scrlounly wounded were car-

ried
¬

to neighboring diug storca whence they
wore taken to the hospital or to their homes
afte- their injuries had been attended to.

The dend were taken to the committee
oems of Alderman I'arncll , the defeated

candidate for major , directly across the
street.-

At
.

the close of the polls n crowd gathered
n the cltv hill , where It l-as been the cus-
om

-
fcr yrars past for the successful caudl-

latcs
-

to addresj the electors. The building
vas to the doors , probably
,000 people being Jammed in a narrow space
Therp was a. lull In the pi-cceedings , whun-

he audlcnco called fcr several newly elected
ildermen at once and there was some dela-

n
>

scurlng a speaker to addicss them. Alder-
nan Can others joined the mayor In an et-

cit
¬

to secure iiulot.-
In

.
response to numerous cells R. M Teethe

vas ptmbed forward to the platfoim on-

vhlch the socaKers stood. As ho readied It
here was an ominous cracking and the
aised platform on vv'ilch the mayor and
only elected aldermen were seated seemed
o pitch forward to the Hoor.

HURLED TO THE TLOOR.
There was a sagging of timbers and the

icxt moment 150 people were hurled twenty
eet to the floor below. A beam running
vvcnty feet along t'.ie center of the hall had
Iven awny and the crowded mass standing

.bovo that section of the floor was throwu-
n a heap to the bottom.-

A
.

las go sife stcod In ono corner of the
nil and. with a huge steam cell weighing
alf n ton came crashing down on the vlc-
Ims

-

Then followed ft wild rush for the doors
.t the south door , where the majority of
10 crowd had entered , there was a

wnlc. T.IIOBP In front were thrown down by
10 oncoming rush , shrieking nnd fighting for
ho door and safety. Only one-half of the
ca.- door , a npaco of probably three feet , was
pen , and In t'.io mad rush no ono thought

o open the door la Its entirety and COO peciilo
struggled through the narrow sjxace , the
st'-cng boirin- ,' down the weiker

Within a moment after the floor had fallen
In there were not less than three persons In
the lull on that poitlon of the floor who had
not fallen.

Alderman Nlel Coopur was among the fliat
to bo dragged out ot the mini of broken
beams. Ho was quickly cairlel to an ad ¬

joining room , and In a moment half a dozei ,
were keeping him company.

Several mm lowered ropes and endeavored
to haul the wcunded fiom the pit. Under the
massive weight of the broken beams came
many ciles for help. The windows In the
ground floor were broken In and thn living
and the dead were passed to the waiting am-
bulance

-

An Investigation discloses the fact that a-

vvholo section of the floor hid droppo I , tin ?

jols'u having bcon ns neatly cut off as though
the work had been done with n saw. The
building was an old ono , having been
erected In the early ' 60s , nnd of late yeaia
additional .stories bad bcon placed on the
old walls.

BEGIN AN
The coroner's Inquest began this after-

noon
¬

, but the proceedings were purely
formal , One of the bodies was viewed by
thu jury as a legal prerequisite to Inquiry
pud the adjournment waa made. The whole
point of the inquest will turn on the liability
of the city to the iclativrs nnd friends of
the deceased , A number of local architects
will tcfitlfy that the building was un afo
and should have boon condemned This will
be the basis of claims made against the
city.

Mayor-elect Wilson Is much more seri-
ously

¬

hurt than ho permitted his friends to-
obocru) last night , when ho worked until
nearly 1 o'clock among the wounded. Ho-

iallud both hospitals and with the other
doctor.* did all In his power to rolltno the
suffereis , although ho himself was suffering
gicatl ) from the wounds ho received His
left side was badly bruised and rut , and so ,
too , were his arms , legs and back. Ho U
now confined to bed-

.Aldermanelect
.

Cooper Is reported lo be-
In a serious condition , being Injured Inter-
nal

¬

! ,

A meeting of the city council was held this
evening , when measures were taken to ro-
llevo

-
any temporary financial distress caused

by tbo accident and to see that all funeral
arrangements .ire carried out In a pioper
manner , the city guaranteeing all experBCS ,

Dcnjamln J. Nash , wlioso body was taken
fiom the ruins badly mangled , was one of
the most prominent citizens of London , being
at the time of hU death president ot the
Conocrvatlvo association and of St , George's-
society. .

John Turner , another of those Killed , was
also prominent In civic affair * , having ccrvcd-
as alderman for a number ot years

Vina llurnlriK' Stor > Denlt-il ,

NBW VOItIC , Jan , 4. James A , Wright ,

second vice- president of the American line ,

and Captain Blmckford , Its marina eupcrin-
cndcnt

-
, deny the truth of the report that

Irltleh stewards on board the St. Louis
iad burned thn American Hat' on that hlp's
a t trip from Southampton.

POSTIMJ M > TICI : I or ji-

OlicratHr * UrniTiill- Will 1'rolmlily-

WHITINSVILLE. . Mass. . Jan 4 Whlllns-
Ilrothcrs of this town , who operate cotton
mills nt North Uxbrldgc , LI n wood , Sandera-
vlllo

-

and Whltlnsvlllc , have posted notices
announcing that the wageo of the operatlvea
will be reduced on and after January 10. A
reduction of vvagfrs has already gone Into
effect nt Mlllbury. Sturbrldgo and In the
rarnumsvlllo mills here. The reduction will
amount to about 10 per cent. U la thought
the operatives will accept the reduction.-

LEU'ISTON
.

, Me. , Jan. 4 The reduction
of wages of cotton milk emplo > c3 going Into
effect January 10 will amount to from 10 to
11 1-9 per cent , and the other mills In
Maine , as far as known today , will adopt
ono or the other of thcao rates The Farvvell-
mllla at Lisbon , the Edwards of Augusta ,

the Cabot ot Brunswick , the Lockwood of-
Watervlllo , the Gardiner mills and the La-
conla

-
and Pcppcroll mills ot Dlddeford Imvo

also joined the general movement and will
bo follovvc-d , It Is believed , by the big York
corporation ot Saco It Is estimated that
20,000 operatives will bo affected In this
state. It Is thought there will be no strike
In Lcwlston or Auburn , but It U dlfflcult to
lull what the Ulddotord operatives will do ,

The Lcwlston and Auburn mills employ
about 0,000 persons and the reduction In
their pay will amount to about ? 1S,000 a-

month. .

NASHUA , N. H. , Ja.n. 4 Notices of a re-
duction

¬

In wages were posted at the cotton
mills of the Norton ft Jackson mills hero
tc-dav. The new scale will take effect Jan-
uary

¬

17. The mills employ about 2,500 hands.
There arc no Indications of a strike

NOW ''BEDFORD , iMass , Jan. 4. Arrange-
ments

¬

were made today for a mass meeting
of spinners In the city hall tomorrow even-
Ing

-
, when action will bo taken on the 10 per-

cent reduction In vvngcs scheduled to take
effect January 17. The olflci-rij of the local
union declare that the vote will bo to strike
unkiBj the manufacturers recede. The card ¬

ers' union iv 111 hold Its meeting the same
evening. It is stated that the carders will
also vote to strike.-

DRA55IL
.

led , Jan , 4 Two hunlrol miners
emplojcdat INo 8 nrirll miock Ooil company
mlno Inaugurated a strlko today because the
bank begs allowed three drivers to work-who
had not setHcil their lues In the miners
organization for the last month.-

PKORIA
.

, 111 , Jan. 1 The Peorla rolling
mills , which have been In the hands of a
receiver and1 not cperatinij for the last two
jcars , were sold today by the receiver to a-

leorgartbation committee , made up of
former stockholders They have been re-
fttlng

-

the works and will start them early
this month , cmplojIiiK several hundred men-
.J

.

13 Grecnhut nnd G. J Gibson , formerly
president and sccietary of the whisky trust ,

will be prcsl'ent and manner of the new
concein It will be tun at the start largely
on cotton tics nnd hoop iron-

.HUNl'lNfiTON
.

, W. Vn. Jan. 4 This
evening T J nrjan was appointed rccalver-
of the Hintington Keneva Land Develop-
ment association The .uoats are probabli
$73,000 The llatllltles are not Unovn-

OGDKNSUURG. . N. Y . Jin 4 The Ashltn
Hardware ard Iron company , the oldest
wholesilo hardware establishment here , was
closed by the sheriff today on three execu-
tions

¬

amounting to $16,000 Other claims ,m-
bc'rig Hied and will icach about $40000 The
stork la estimated to inventory at ? 30,00-

0.itiiiiVIISINU

.

: run TIIU UVIICUTIO-

X.niiriniit

.

Itcijuc-slN ( o Hi Iiifnrmoil-
YVlinl U KxpccliMl of Him-

.SN
.

THANCIiSCO , Jan. 4 Ticodore Dur-
rant has rehearsed the scecic of h's' own death.-
At

.

his own request , made absolute ! } without
emotion , he has been told evcrj Incident that
will mark the minutes of his lost hours of
life , from the moment that nn awakens next
Trlday morning until Warden Hale gives 'ho
signal to eprwig the gallov.s' trap , Theodore
Duriant Knows what is expected of Slim. (A
book and several papers en religious subjects
were recc-lveJ at the pilscn } et tcrday for
Durrani. They AVCIO offerings from a v.oman
who new resides In Toronto She was a rral-
dent of San Francisco three jeais ago and
his dlspa! > ed nn interest In Durrani's alfalrs-
sUicc his arrest for the minder of Blancno La-
mont.

-
. Deputy Warden Edgar made a thor-

ough
¬

inspection of the boMta nnd papers aad
then permitted Durrani to have Uicm.

The authorities suspect that some cf Dur-
rani's

¬

legal friends may attempt some play
at the very moment of the execution. Dur-
icnt

-
may Invite five of the 150 people vho

will be preset.t , but as Warden Halo will re-
VISD

-
the list. It Is unlikely that anyof his at-

tornejs
-

will be seen beside Hie gallows
The cenJcmned man has made tiio following

requests concerning his execution : 1. That
the rope used to long him shall be destrojed
immediately after his death , so that no per-
son

¬

am say that ho nolds a piece of It as a-

memento. . 2. That none cf t e spectators
shall be allowed to gaze upon his features
after he Is executed. 3. That no autopsy shall
bo held after death , and that no phslclan be
allowed to "ximlne his body. 4. TLat after
he is proncurccd dead his remains t'hall bo
delivered to his parents as socii as possible.

The attcrnejs for Durrani visllcd Gov-

ernor
¬

Budd at the home of his nleco In this
city and piesanted a oetltlcn prajlng for
executive Interference In the Durrani case
The petition stated tlat Durrani was a vital
witness In the slander suit brought by his
mother agalnsl Horace Smyth , a Juror la tfoo
murder ti'al , who , It Is alleged , circulated
scandalous stories icgardlng Durrani's fam-
ily

¬

relatl&ns Governor Budd received the
petition and promised the attorneys for
Durrani that ho would read and carefully
consider its contents before giving his de-
cision.

¬

.

Attorney Deuprey atlll threatens to spring
a sensation In the ca e. General Dickinson
will toclav make nnolher atteirot to obtain a
writ of habeas corpus from the United
States circuit court.

HDTV ON rnioirIl-
imniu c MJIII > for Indirect

Illlllllt } .
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Assistant Sccre-

taiy
-

Hovvcll of the Treasury department Ins
In preparation a circular letter of Instruc-
tions

¬

to officers ot the customa directing that
additional countervailing duties be assessed
on s'ugars Imported from France. It appears
that under the operation of the law of Franco
now In force eugars produced In and exported
from that country receive in addition to the
direct export bounties specified In depart-
ment

¬

circular No. 153 of September 22 , 1897 ,
Indirect bounties In the following amounts
Sugars receiving dliect export bounties of
3 CO francs , 4 franco and 4 EO francs per 100
Kilograms receive Indirect bounties of C 125
francs , 7 francs and 7.07G francs per 100 kilo.
grams respectively.-

It
.

Is piolmblo , therefore , that fho counter-
vailing

¬

duties to bo assessed on such sugars
under the provisions of section 5 of the act
of July 24 , JS97 , must bo equal to 9.C25 francs ,
11 francs and 12.375 franca per 100 kilo-
grams

¬

respectively. It Is learned that
during the jcar ended Juno 30 , J897 , the
amount of sugar imported from Trance was
approximately 92,000,000 pounds. Since the
Imposition of the countervailing duty In Sep ¬

tember last no sugar of any kind has been
exported to the United States.-

.Niiv

.

1loiic > Orilrr Olllci-N.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4 , About 1,100 post-

ofllccs
-

throughout the country were assigned
to the money order class on January 3. This
makes approximately 25,000 postofHces at
which money orders may now be obtained or-
cashed. .

r- Arrives In I'ort ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. The Montgomery
has arrived nt Tampa , riu. No report has
coma fiom It to the Navy department re-

apectlni
-

; the alleged pursuit of an unknown
steamer oft the Florida coast-

.Ailmltficl

.

to 1'inHlei * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Edward 1)) . Evans of DCS .Mcdnes and
''Mlas Adda Ulln of lyiramle , Wo. , were today
admitted to practice as attorneys beforeiho
Interior departmen-

t.Iliiltrritorlli

.

Wfiilci-r ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. A dUcatch from
Tbornasville , Ga. , reports that Major Butter-
worth , commissioner of patents , Is weaker
today , but adds there la still uopo of his re-
covery.

¬

.

DullTri'UMiirY .Stiili-iiu-nt.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4 Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury allows :

Available ca h balance , 1231,303,311 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, 1161,605,109 , .

AMERICAN tuiiiii

Unexpected Dccinoiij in Claims for Heavy
''batnagcs.

MEXICO WINS BIFORE THE ARBITRATOR

State l > ri iirmct( | iMtieh Snrprlxcil
lit the Drolxlon , n ( lie Cn v

* CoiiHlilcTLMl a Very
K One.

NEW YORIC , Jan. 4 , A special to the
Herald from Washington says : Greatly to
the surprise of administration ofllclals the
award of the arbiter In the matter of the
claims of Charles Oberlander and Uarbira-
M. . Messenger , citizens ot the United States ,

against the government of Mexico , Is against
the claimants. The only expense to which
Mexico will be put will bo to pay half of the
coat of the proceedings , while the United
States will not only hav'o to defray Its share
of the expense , but has lost what administra-
tion

¬

ofllclals Imvo considered the best claims
on flto In the Department of State.

The award of the arbiter , which Is final ,

has Just been filed In the Department of
State and the Department of Foreign Af-

faire
¬

of Mexico. The claims of Oberlander
and Mrs. Messenger grew out of the alleged
brutal treatment of the man and the Inhuman
treatment of the woman some years 015-
0Oberlander was a deputy sheriff of the county
of San Diego , Cal. Ho went Into Mexican
territory to examine Into a suit In progiiBS
just across the line , and became Involved In-

a dispute. He was knocked down and
seaiched by Mexican police , who found In
his pocket a warrant for the arrest of a
Mexican , who had committed an offense In-

California. . Oberlander was at once taken to
jail , but managed to escape and get to the
hoiwo of Mr. Messenger , just across the
boundary line In California. Mrs Mccscn-
Ker

-
was very much frightened when the

Mexican oniclils entered her house and seized
her guest. Despite her protestations , Ober-
lauder was dragged out of the house and
down the nnd , the woman following the
party nnd screaming for help. The matter

finally brought to the attention ot the
American minister In Mexico , who secured
the release of Oberlander. Oberlander was
Injured as n result of his experience nnd
Mrs Messenger suffered greatly In conse-
quence

¬

of the Incident. Oberlander filed n
claim for $50,000 , and Mrs. Metscngcr one
for 23.000 , which they declared waa due
them for the vvronga done them by Mexican
oniolals.

The matter WPS vigorously pressed by the
Ipto Secretary Grcaham , and Mr. Olney con-
llncd

-
the negotiations when ho succeeded

Mr. Grcsham. Mr. Olney consented to refer-
ence

¬

to arbltrallon , nnd on March 2 lasl
signed n prolocol referring the claims to
Senor Don Vicente 0. Quesada , minister of-

Aigentlna al Madrid , for settlement. Senor
Qucsada was proponed by Minister Romero
of Mexico , and his appointment was opposed
by some of the olilolals who desired a Euro-
pean

¬

Kimed as1 arbiter. The Mexican go-
vernment

¬

submitted to Senor Qucsada copies
of correspondence nnd documents , its own
view ot Iho caee. Senor Quesada has been
considering the papers since last Jure.-

Admlnlstrallou
.

oflltlals arc inclined to
critic co the award on the ground tint It Is
not in accoidance with the facts presented
Minister Romero regards the award as emi-
nently

¬

judiclouj.

MVV Hn NAMHD.

Lincoln "linn I , ! ! ! >- lo Get on Iiitcr-
H < aUCoiiinilnsloii. .

WASHINGTON , ''Jan. 4. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) There iq t' grow Ing belief that G. M-

Lar.ibertson of Lincoln will bo appointed
to a place on the Interstate Commerce com-

mlwlon
-

, protests against Judge I'axson of
Pennsylvania being of so voluminous a char-
acter

¬

that the president Is seriously doubt-
Ing

-
the advisability ot appointing him

Lamberteon's endorsements arc of an ex-
ceptional

¬

character , his connection with the
KiirrUon admlnistratlcn having brought him
tcforo the public1 acJ an. able law j or. and hla-
frlonds have not been slowin flllng their
endorsements of hfcj candidacy. Senator
Thuraton will be In the city tomorrow even-
ing

¬

, Thursday morning , nnd It was given
out at the executive mansion today that
nothing would bo done until he'had an op-

portunity
¬

to aga'n bo heard In behalf of-

Lambertson. . It Is said that Stale Senator
David Littler of Illinois , Joint candidate of
Senators Cullom and Mason for Judge Mor-

rison's
¬

place on the Interstate- Commerce
commission , Is out of the running and that
the former general counsel of the North
wcstein. Judge Keep of Chicago , Is being
groomed for the place Those who have kept
close tab on this sltuallon believe Ihat the
racete between 1'ixson and LamberUon , and
according to an Indiana politician , Lambert ,
eon stands the beat show of winning.-

uVCCIM'T

.

COMJ1TIOV-

OourlN In < hp Terri-
tory

¬

INovt < * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Telegrams re-

ceived
¬

al I'ho Interior depaitment indicate
tT-t) the law of ccngrcss extending the Juris-
diction

¬

of the federal couits of Ibo Indlaa
territory over the five- civilized tribes has
become operative , apparently without rar-
tlcuhr

-
frlctlcn.

There wao a disposition on the part of one
cf ttio nations to secure a delay In the ap-
plication

¬

of the law , and to permit the ccn-
tlnutnco

-
for a tlmo of the existence of the

liibal courts. I- was proposed that the In-

fl'cn
-

council appropriate money fcr the servI-
ccij

-
of attorneje vvl o should come to Waah-

Inglcn
-

to endeavor to laduco congress to
acquiesce In the postpcuemcnt of the lavv'a
operation , but Secretary B1U Issued a warn-
ing

¬

against such steps , notlfjlng the India
that all tribal legislative cnaiMncnt.i toavo to-

bo approved by the president , and he wculd
advise the executive nol to naactlca such
acts.

The latest Information received from the
territory by .ho secretary came to hand In o-

dlgrnich today fiom Agent Wisdom ut tie
Union , who sa)3 that thus far the
law has gone Into effect without material
friction , and that , In his belief , the better
elements of the Indians are aatlsflcd ( o pass
under tbo full Jurisdiction of the United
States.

. : } MOMJV roil ciniv.-

Ilcllcf

.

. ! | Vlnl.c-s notliirp -
iiunl for CoiitrllinlloiiM ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. The National Re-

.lief
.

association for Cuba has appropriated on
additional sum of $300 to bo sent to Consul
General Leo for the relief of distress In the
Island. The association makes a renewed ap-

peal to Its members and supporters through-
out

¬

the country to redouble their efforts to
secure donations ot money , medical supplies
cad food for the Buffering people In Cuba
In vlevv of (he opening of the direct and
ofllclal avenue for relief through the govern-
ment

¬

, the association hereafter drops from
Its name the clau.io "In AIJ of the American
Red Cross " * '

It was amwmnccd from t'.io White House
tonight that -over $1,500 bad been collected
In Cluveland , O. , to swell the fund for the
Cuban sufferers.

Will f'ommiiiHl ( In * Molilrnn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 4 Commander G. M-

.Uook
.

has been detached from the Mare
Island Navy > ard and ordered to command
the Mohlcaa with these officers , who are de-

tached
¬

from the Independence Ensign II-

Lanlng , Lleuteront J D McDonald , Ensign
C. T. Lang , Ensign G. E. Gelm , Lieutenant
H , H. I'ombaug , Lieutenant M. L WooJ nnd
Lieutenant T. Porter

Lieutenant Commander N. E , Nllrs has
bcon ordered to the bureau of equipment , and
Lieutenant ) It. U Tlsdalu to the Washington
aavy } ard.

.SunnHcuiiliilioim Apply ( All ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. The second lusuo-
of the dally consular reports from the Iu-
reau

-
of Foreign Commerce of the State de-

partment
¬

Is devoted to a report from United
Statea Consul Smith at Victoria upon Iho
lawn of lirltlsh Columbia relative to stock
companies and trading corporation *) . Mr.
Smith 83)B the question arose as to whether
obstacles were being placed la tbo nay ot

corporations of the United States operating
In Canadian territory Ho sa > s Investiga-
tion

¬

shows that such ls not the case ; tbo
laws are the same for citizens of the United
Stairs as for residents of the province. In
order to prevent fraud , however , regulations
have been recently passed by the provincial
Parliament requiring an ofllclal representa-
tive

¬

of the foreign corporation to bo a real-
dent of the province. Mr , Smith's report
gives In detail all the provisions of the law
regulating the practice of foreign corpora-
tions

¬

In British Columbia-

.TII

.

ij-

Coitiinl nloii T KMMIH Innnm In tnu -
llntin tit llu *

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. The commlslsoner-
ot pensions has Issued the following letter to
all special examiners :

Yon are hereby directed while In the per ¬

formance of your regular duties to keep n-

eloie wntcli for nny circular. olr-
culnr

-
letter , advertising circular , itdvcrtls-

Ing
-

cnrd or mlvertUement mod for the N-
Ollcltntlon

-
of business before thin bureau , or

udv'ertlslngfor business or clnlnvt before
this bureau , published by nny attorney ,

nsent or sub-iigctil In nny newspaper ,
periodical or In rmrnphlct form , where such
attorney , ngeiit or sub-ngcnl Is practicing
before or preparing CMSCS for Mllng In thla-
bureau. .

In the Investigation ot clnlrns onreful In-

quiry
¬

should bo rnirde of claimants nnd wit-
nesses

¬

ns to nny printed or written matter
In circular , letter or cnrd form received by
them from attorneys , agents or Hiib-ngints
doing business before or In connection with
this bureau ,

Wherever or whenever It IB possible
copies ot such printed or written circulars ,

letters or cards , ns referred to above , should
bo obtained nnd nt once forwarded to this
bureau , giving the name of the person by
whom received , and , If possible , the dnto-
of receipt by snld person from the attorney ,

agent or sub-iusent ,

In nil cases where possible the envelopes
addressed to the clnlnnnts or witnesses , or
persons receiving the *fme , should be se-

cured
¬

nnd forwarded with said matter to
this bureau.

The attention of all special examiners Is-

calle to the above unrt they are directed te-

at once institute careful Inquiry In their
pirtlcnlar districts for such material ns
above described.-

A
.

strict compliance with the terms of this
ulrculnr will be required.-

II.
.

. CLAY 1JVANS , Commissioner.-

CIVII.

.

. SiilA ICI5 TUCiSy UP TIM 15.

Cabinet DlHOiiMMCs IloplloH lo HIP
Senate Hosoliitloii.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 1 At the meeting of

the cabinet today , attended by all the mem-
bers

¬

except Secretaries Algcr and Long , the
replies to bo submitted by the various sec-

retaries
¬

to the senate resolution , calling fey
Informallon ns to the application of the civil
service law to the several departments of the
government , and the recommendations. If
any , the secretaries have to make regarding
the administration ot the law, were fully
dlscussec. The head of each department
will submit to the benato Ills Individual repl-
to

>

the resolution , and It was only the gen-
eral

¬

tenor of the replies that was under dis-
cussion.

¬

. All of the replies have been pre-
pared

¬

, and It is expected thai all of Ihem
will be senl lo Iho scnalo lomorrow.

Aside from the civil service matter , no-

quesllon of general Imporlonce waa dis-

cussed.
¬

. The sonnlorlal situation In Ohio
was alluded to , and the president expressed
not onlj his deep concern In the result , but
also his belief that Mr. Hantia would succeed
himself.-

A8IIINGTON
.

, Jan. 4 Tie spc-lil com-

mlttcu
-

appoin cd by the recent conference of
the members of the liouse of representatives
oppcsed to existing civil service reform Ins
agreed on a measure and will report it to-

ihe ccuferenco some time tomorrow. H makes
a number of changes In the olllces now In ihc-

c'n&lfied service and limits In specific terms
the powers ana duties of the civil service
commissioner.

AT SCA (> % VlOHIllbOVS , bUCCRSMH-

l.Prontdriit

.

JIlniHcIf 'Sot Selicit( H to
Whom lie 11VII1 Sninc- .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. While no infor-
mation

¬

of en ofllclal character Is to be ob-

tained
¬

al Iho While House rcgaidlng the
successor lo Colonel W. R. Morrlr-'on on the
Interstate Commerce commission the be-

lief
¬

Is general that Hie president las not
yet decided whom tie would appolul II was
supposed for a lime Ihat Judge I'axson o-
fPensjlvanla had bean definlle'y deler-
mlJiod

-
upon , but Iho indications nov are that

tbo president will appoint a western man ,

protably a man from llllno's' , if those inter-
coted

-

caa reach PCI agreement. It Is
reasonably certain now that no declblon will
bo i cached as to Colonel Monlson's suc-

cessor
¬

for several days.-

"Vow

.

* for tlicrjiij. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. ( SpccUl Tele-
gram

¬

) The following tny-sfers are made In

the Tounu cavalry : Captain Joseph H-

.Dorst

.

, from troop iM to 'troop D ; Captain
Wllber E. Wilder , frcm trcop D to troop M-

.Lieuterant
.

Dean A. Howard , assistant sur-
gecu

-
, his been ordered from Foit Custer ,

Mont. , i'o Tort Crook , Neb. Lieutenant Arthur
W. Chase , Second artillery , has been relieved
from duty as studcnl al artillery school , Fort
Monroe.

Leaves of absence : Major James W. Tope ,

quartermaster , one month ; .Major Charles K-

.Wlnne
.

, surgeon , cne. month ; Lieutenant W.
Chase , Scccod artillery , six months ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Michael J. Lcnlhan , Second Infantry , ex-

tended
¬

one month ; Lieutenant George H-

.I'ritchard
.

, Jr , Nmtij cavalry , extended coo
month , Lieutenant Colonel Peter "D , Vroom ,

inspector general , two mouths ,

1crtn.lnlm ; to 1ostotllrcn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 1 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) An order was issued at the Pos'ofllco
department today allowing the at-

Surancr , la. , $250 for fuel , rent and light
from December 18 , 1837-

.An
.

order wao also issued moving tbo pcet-
ofllco

-
at Now Hampton , la , from the present

quarters to A. E. Blgelow s building , at a
rental of $240 per annum.

Alfred 1i. Pierce was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Willards , Lincoln county , Neb. ,

to succeed C. E. Nute, removed.
Iowa poatmae'era appointed : Oscar S-

.Hematcad
.

, at Oeah , Johnson county ; George
Mcktanly t Olllo , Kcokuk county ; William
Williamson , ai Primrose , Leo count ) I Mrs.-
C.

.

. I. Sheridan , at Rome , Henry county.
James Douglas was today appo'utcil' past-

mas
-

tcrat Carthage , Winer county , S. D-

.iVo

.

Stuff li'iirtninl| MlNNloii.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 1. Jcscph H. Smith ,

director of the Ihireau of American Repub ¬

lics , Is about to niako p voyage through some
of the West Indian Islands for Iho recupera-
tion

¬

of his health. Mr, Smith Is at present
In Florida , where ho was ordered by his phy-
sician

¬

during hla convalescence from a long
Illness. Incidentally during his trip ho will
stop at Havana , but It Is declared positively
at the State department that he Is not
charged with any mission by the United
Statea government , nor Is ho expected to
make any invcatlgallon or report touching
Cuban affairs.-

AVilMlilllKton

.

.* l ( < ' .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) L I) , Hovvey , Nebraska National
bank examiner , hao resigned.

Representative Maxwell returned from Ne-

braska
¬

today with glowing- reports of the
state's pi asperity. He says the exposition is
going to bo an Immense success and already
the state Is feeling Its Influence-

.CcagrcBJman
.

Mercer has received a peti-
tion

¬

elgned by Dr. G L. Miller and others
for tbo Mtabllabuient of a postolflco at Deer ,
field.

I " ra n it n I cut I'riiHlom-rx Alarmed.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Since the aglta

Jon concerning tbo publication of the list
of pensioners has commenced Commissioner
Evans has received several letters from pen-

sioners
¬

requesting a cancellation of their pen-

sions
¬

Ono pensioner In Michigan enclosed
ils certificate acid stated his desire to have
he same recalled , as ha was not entitled to-

ho government's bounty. He added be would
endeavor to return all the money drawn
since 18D5 , vvlien tbo pension was granted ,

I'ollNU AruliliUliop Co in I n HT.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. A report wai cur-

rent
¬

KOino tlmo ago that Pope- Leo would
send to Washington on January 1 a Polish
archbishop who would co-opcrato with the

apal delegate in restoring peace in a inim-
er

-
) ot disturbed 1'ollsh communities. Mgr-
.ibarrotl

.
, who la in charge of the legation in.-

bo absence of Mgr , Martinelll , said today
hat no credit had ever been attached to tbo

report, and BOW tbat tbo olls&

had not arrived with the new year Iho story
was dismissed ns an Invention ,

OSSIl * AUDI ! * !' UOMI5V ,

H ought not to bo necessary to remind nny
person ot ordinary Intelligence to Inclose-
statros In letters pertaining to hrr own bus-
iness

¬

, declares a writer In the Chautmiqunn.
Hut women have curious Ideas of courtesy In
such matters ; the ) will Insist ivon paying
car faro for their friends ( though a man
never docs It ) , nnd yet feel that to Inclose a
2 cent stamp to a person with whom they
have no Acquaintance Is assuming n degree
ot llttlcncia on her part that la uncompli-
mentary.

¬

. If men are moro careful It Is slrn-
tly

-
) that they put the stamp Inside of the
letter , as they do on the outside , to Insure
attention , liavtag learned by experience that
a man must en nt Justice and not generos ¬

ity In business..-

An

.

. Ingenious woman has made a quaintly
beautiful pleco of bric-a-brac by framing n
silhouette of a friend possessing a classic
profile In an oval rim of subdued antique
rose damask , with n rcw of tiny pearl beads
about the Inner ctlgc , Iho suspending chain
being mtiilo ot small squares ot repousse
oxidized silver , which formerly served ns
personal adornment when the "dog collar1
was In vogue.

The slipping of rugs on smooth , hard floors
Is n serious announce , even n danger ,
rug salesman tells how to prevent 11. "Wot
the rugs thoroughly ," ho said , "and turn
them right sldo downward until dry. It wilt
i-ot hurt them , nnd will ircllevo this tendency
to slip , " The explanation Is Ihat the wetting
dissolves sorno slightly gummy substance
used In their treatment , whose drying makes
them slippery.

The tiewc6t bedroom mules are made of-

eiderdown"flannel or woolen nstrakati , They
nro shapely , pretty to look at , soft and warm
to the feet , and , best of all , crsy to get Into.
They are made after the stjlo of Japanese
straw * shoeo and are finished around tue edge
with fluffy quilting ot uUIsi ribbon. In color
the bedroom shoes should match the bed-
room

¬

gown. Harmony is the kejiioln of
dress In thcso viaa , even In the most trilling
accessories.

The drjlng of clothes In frosty wc.athtr Is
sometimes , In the case of delicate fabrics ,

attended with tearing because of the quick
stiffening In the very cold air. A simple
troubla Is to dissolve three or four hnnd-
fula

-

of coarse salt 1n the last rinsing water ,

thus miking It , in fact , a weak bilne. Aitl-
clcs

-
so rinsed will nol suitor from or stiffen

with the cold.

Woman Is a veritable "walking jewelry
shop In Now York. Her latest Is the
bangle. Girls , look Into jour jewel coses and
dlvo < lovvn Into Ihe llltle boxes where you've
stowed trinkets that > ou could not bear to-

tlnovv away or dhposo of and gel out jour
old bangles. Furbish them up and put them
on If jotr would ibo up to date. They are In-

t> t > lo again , and promise ito bo worn to an
oven gioatcr cxtenl limn they woic four or
five years ago. Coin ibanglcs were the thing
then , nnd they are the thing todaj ; so be-
gin

¬

lo asl : your men friends to give jou
Oliver 3 and 10-ecnt pieces and gold dollars
with their monograms on one side. You
can't have too many to be In the tip of stjlc
and they must be worn on a tiny wire biacol-
et.

-

. Just as jour big sister wore hers when
jou used to look at her and fed that to
possess ono like It would bo as near the
promised land as you ever wished to get.
Snake bangles , pouvenlr bangles , heavy sil-
ver

¬

and gold chains vvllh locks , tvvlstcJ. ropes
of gold or silver , and heavy embossed gold
or silver rings to slip over the hand are also
wet n. woman -who returns from
Euiopo now weal a bangles on her arms and
lots of them. They are uncomfoi table
ining , o'ciuse women aiwajs insist upon
wearing them , sleeping or waking. This
Is a fad that iwlll affect mankind as well as
womankind , for a bangle is considered to bo
utterly Valueless unless It Is the gift of n-

man. . , | , , t

There is nn old lady residing south of-

Kokomo , Ind , noa" the Howard-Tlpton
county lln °

, who has been a "man hater"
for foity years. She Is a splnslcr living a-

liermlt'fj life , and has a comfortable sum of
money secreled in her homo. Since bcln ,;
disappointed in love foity jcara ago she has
never spoken to a man. Sip is .seldom seen
In town and her small trading is uono with
ladj clerks. She has made a v, 111 and
purchased a cemetcij' lot. Explicit dlrec-
'tlciis

-
' have been given thai no man ah.il
preach her funeral sermon nor acl as pal
bsarer , A woman Is lo otter prayer ai-

Ihe giave. Women shall act as pallbearers
a woman s.hall drive the hearse , and women
lower the body and fill the grave. No men
are to be allowed In the furcral proccoslou
and newspapers are forbidden to mention
her demise.-

It

.

waa not gcncrallj Known that In the ab-
sence

¬

of the King ot Slam , while visiting
Europe , t'ho queen managed the affairs of
state or him. She U an extremely pleasant
looking woman , her features sweet and e-

prcaslvc , though naturally cur western ideas
of beauty prevcnl us from considering her
Iho belle which the Siamese standard allows
her to be.

Her dark ftalr Is Tvonn combed stralghl off
her forehead. She generally appears In pub-
lic

¬

in a modification of tiio native costume ,

wulch tuggcsta a Parisian cut of sleeves cud
skirt , v.hllo beautifully embroidered scurfs
are draped around the figure in the native
manner.

The greatest huutrqss In Texas Is Mrs. A.-

J.
.

. Ladcicr of Maverick count j. She went out
recently to get meat for a Thanksgiving din ¬

ner. She returned In a few hours with three
deer, all killed by herself. The mast rcmark-
able feature wus that DIO* killed two deernt
cno shot , with a &hotgun loaded , with buck ¬

shot., The other ono was a largo buck and
Mrs. Ladncr had quite a time with him. She
wounded him with a load of buckuhot , but
hit vould iave escaped hid film not cut his
throat with a kalfo which she carried.

The wom n iwho fears a mouse , and every
daug-hter of Mother Eve U supposed to , met
with a sad fate In a Scovlll avenue grocery
not Ic'ig ago , wya the Cleveland Plain
Dealer , She Is a young woman of corpulent
dimensions , and when Die mouro darted
acrcbs the floor anjthng like violent oxcrclso
was as far fiom her mind as Si turn from
Mars. liut when alia caught sight of Iho-

llttlu whiskered terror she let faith a shriek
that jarred down the stove pipe Then catch-
Ing

-
up her draperies In both hands pho

leaped on to a soap box , and ihenco with tliu-
nlmblcncss of a mountain goat she i> prang
to the bead of a half-filled molasses baric-1 ,

Hut , alas for her too eolld flesh ! Tlio head
of the barrel gave way and the maiden , with
u blood-curdling yell , plucigcd feet flrat Into
Ibo glarnmy sweetness !

They got her out finally , and then . Jlut-
a veil muot bo drawn on the subsequent pro-
cecdlcgs.

-
.

jiCKII unin.I'-
rora

.
Ally Sloper ,

" I hope , Baron , you will comg to ray
next 'At Homo ? ' I shall have all my-

grottiest friends thoro. "
i " Ah inadamol I will not como for
ze pretty ladles ; I will come only for
youl" '

SHH DID NOT KNOW IT ,

1WT , 1M.VV Ul'
111:11 nn >.

.V Ornplilc Herr i hloli Sliown Heir
Ni-lilom Women iltritlle * Their Trim
Condition ,

In A largo silk mill where the looms were
thrumming , and nil waa nolso and bustle a
woman , skilled in manufacturing' and dye-

Ing

-

delicate silks WAS tolling. She looked
tiled and dejected.

Her chocks were * u nkon and there were
dark lines beneath her ejes , You could
easily detect the peculiar callow look which
comes upon the .faces of alt women at cer-

tain

¬

ocrlods. Occasionally her face *, which
was usually bright and attractive , would be-

clouded lv pain just as ( ho sunlight Is some-

times

¬

shut off by passing clouds. It waa
easy to see she was not happy.

And jet she worked , struggling along when
she should have been nt home , and possibly
In bed. Poor llttlo woman ) How limvo she
was In her suffering , nnd lipvv faithful. Alld
yet , during all that time , she was uncon-
sciously

¬

bringing disaster to licr cmplojcr.
Every moment ot that day , while she was so
bravely struggling , the exhalations from her
body were ruining the dollcato colors ot the
silk upon which she was working.

Alas , shn did nol know It ! Hut when the
choice silks came i.con the market and It
was found that the colorings vvcro ruined ,
en investigation was made and tha iioor 111 *

tlo woman was discharged.-
Tor

.

what ?

Simply because the sickness , which cornm-
to every woman at certain times , had , un-
known

¬

, Imperceptibly , colored the gossamer
silks over which she was tolling.

This Is a sad storj- , but It Is absolutely
true. It haiiionod In Newark , N. J. , nnd
furnishes a very valuable Icsaon. It shows
Ihat vv onion , however , careful they niaj be ,

are often , unknown to themselves , exerting
an Influence , not only upon the persons , but
also upon the things about them w'.ilch Is by-
no means agreeable. It Is unfortunate that
such should be the case , but It Is none the
less true.

And yet , fortunitcly , H la n fact , proven
bejoml ihe shadow of a doubt , that women ot
the present day can. by availing themselves
ot llio latest and best discoveries of science ,

almost wholly overcome the ill-effects of the
periodic Uckncss. It Is true llicre has never
been bill one discovery for accomplishing tills
desirable end , but that ono has proven to-

bo so pure , so scientific , and so efficient , that
it Is being used almost universally. Hero is
what Mra Randolph Hovvcll ot Washington ,

sajs upon this most Important subject :

"I have often In the past found It Jm-
pcsslble

-
to attend receptions and other social

functions , owing to a temporary oUte of 11-

1QMS

-
, but of late jears I C-avo been enabled

to entirely banish oil painful effects to mj-
sclf

-
and possible unpleasantness to others

bj the use of a discovery which I believe ,

to bo a boon to womankind Warner's Safe
Cure. I have been so wonderfully helped by-
Iho palnles.5 powers of this remedj- which
has seemed like a friend In need that I have
urged its use upon nearly all m > lady ac-
nuijntances.

-
. "

Women should not suffer , need not suffer ,
need not bo uuplcaslng to those about them ,

if they will only uao proper care and tha
best Inventions of science for their help.
There Is every reason why thcj- should bo-

botn heallny and happy ; there is no reason
why Ihey j-toould bo even lemporarlly indis-
posed.

¬

. Modem science and Invention , have
rendered all this needless. Thousands of
women have leaincd this , and own cheerfully
testify to the happy condition they have been
In blnco Ihey learned whal lo do.

Purely vegetable , rallil , ana reliable , Causperfect Digestion , complete nbtorptlon , nndhealthy rogulariry. For the cure of all disorder?
of the Stomac.i , Ilver , IJowrls , Kldncis liladJe-Ifcrvous JJIseanes , '

L.OSS 01? Ai'i-
MOIC IIIJADACIIB ,
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Lcerve

.
thr following Ejmptoms resulting fromDiseases of the Digestive Orsa-.s : Constipation ,nwnul piles , fullness of blood In the hcnd atld-ty -

of the stomach , nausea , lieaitburn. disgust offood , fullness of weight In fie utomnUi , toureructations , sinking or lluttcrlng of the heart ,choking or suffocating sensations when In n lying
poeiurc , dimness of vision , dots or webs beforethe Klght , fever nnd ilull pain In the head difl-clency

-
of perspiration , jellowness of the nkln andcjes. pain In the side , chest or limbs and auddenfluhhes of heat , liurnlng lir the ilcshA few doses of IIADVVAY'S PIUvS villl free tha

61 stem of nil the ntiovu named dlsordere.
Price. 23 cents per box. Soldi bj all druggists ,or sent hx mall
Send to DIl. RADWAV & . CO , Lock llox JC3

New York , for liool : of advice

' ( .'ures 1'icln' nkmlsh
127 W 42nd Strciit.
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Special nppearnnco of the triumvirate stars

MUUAN HUSHUI.U niL.L.A 1X > X, JIUT DB-
ANC1UL.I8 ,

Presenting Stance & IMvvurd's comic opera ,

TIII : DVV.
Prices : Ixnvor door , 2 CO , SI CO ; balcony , 11 U> ,

Jl W 7c. Onlltry COe
All roatu iprrrvcil nt the box olllco must lie

called for at 1 o'clock tixlay or name will bo-
Hold. . 1'rcu list entirely Buxpenilv-
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.

, ritrDAY. HATtHlIJAV , MATINUM-
HATUIMJAV. .

Charles rrolimnn present" William aillottt'
American J'lny ,

.sisciiirr br.itvici : .

I'rlrea IVnvcr floor , $1 V , tl 00 Dalconx , ' '*W * Matlneo prices lower door 11 00 , 71c. Hal-
cony

-
7Sc , co-
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.
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.OAKTKK'S

. THE
CJUCAT HEART
ANOTUUlt-
IIUJ

OF
bUUOESS , CHICAGO.1'-

itonuoTioN

.
IIIOH 01SS

Price * : 25e , COc , "Cc , 1100 , tnatlneo pilccn : 22c ,Ijc OO-
cN'txt attraction , WOOimMUI ) STOOIC CO ,

IKE-
QUILL'S

S K. Cor Illlli mill Duvqniiort Hl .
CO.NCKUT8 ISVUIIY NIGHT 71.10 TO 12-
MatUieca Tuuduy , Thursday nnil Saturday , J,3
THIS WUKIC'S ATTIlACTIONHl

Frank Dyer & Howard Dickey
Dancing Roubrttles

One vvrelc moro ot the only Thclmn.
nice and Dclmur, Gorman Comedy Hkclcb

Artists , .
May Bennett & Haymond LlesslD

BoubrotteH ,
Ka Wrothe , Comedian-

.IIOTULS

.

,
a-

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oinalm.

CUNTIIALLY IXC'ATK-
D.AMiitlOAV

._ AMI IJUIIOI'UA.N I'LA.V ,

J. K. MAIlICIJh * SOV , Pro-
vi.BAKKEK

.

HOTEL
TIIIHTKUNTII AND JO.VKS hTUKKTS.-

HO
.

roorni. bnlli * . etcum heat and all moderneonvtnltntt * Hate * . IIW and M 00 per day ,
TaJjJo unexcelUd. Bj) cl _ ) ;

-
j ,


